
alaskan details risk of HAARP research in book
an experimental research fa-

cility near gakonagabona that beams
millions of wattswalts of energy idilotnloifilo1

the upper atmosphere is the sub-
ject of a new book co authored by

dr nick begich of eagle river
the book angels dont play

thisnis HAARP advances in tesla
technology is co authored by
jeancjcaricjea6c manning of vancouver
british columbia and describes
the implications of the militarysmilitarys
high frequency active auroral
research program IIAARP lo-

cated near the richardson high-
way north ofglennellenofglcnnallenglennallenGlennallen

the project has been highly
controversial with both experts
and local residents expressing
concerns about how the projection
of so much energy from a field of
huge antennae might affect wild-
life human health air safety and
radio transmissions

according to begich son of
the late congressman nick
begich sr of alaska the project
is intended to massively disturb

parts of the atmosphere he says
that without splitting atoms of
building a bomb physicists say
the HAARP technology could cre-
ate an equally powerful electro-
magnetic pulse he suspects the
military of trying to create a new
surveillance technology

according to a statement re-
leased by the authors indepen-
dent scientists told begich and
manning that the result of delabdclibdelib

eratelyirately altering the ionosphere
could be global vandalism and

thatsuchthatsuch experimentscxperiments could affect

peoples moods and mental func-

tions the radiation which the
HAARPIIAARP transmitters bounce off
of the ionosphere and into the

ground are at the same frequen-
cies as predominate human brain

waives

the book is timely as the ex-

perimentperi ment which began last de-
cember is currently underway
says begich

the military insists that all of
this is safe begich said how-
ever we have shown the risks
through careful research involv-

ing hundreds of source docu-

ments the book contains over
350 footnotes detailing the source

of each significant fact questions
have arisen in the research such

as could these manmadcmanmade distu-
rbances trigger destructive
weather what will it do to our
health to salmon or other spe-

cies which rely on the naturally
occurring geomagnetic fields for
direction

the HAARP was judged by a
panel of journalists to be one of
the top 10 underreportedunder reported news

stories of 1994
jeane manning is an exper-

ienced magazine journalist re-
porter for daily newspapers and
former editor of a community
newspaper A decade of research-
ing conventionalnonconventionalnon electrical

energy technologies culminated in

her upcoming book the coming
energy revolution avery pub-
lishing group NY 1996 she is

coauthorco author of a 1994 book pub-
lished by auckland institute of
technology press new zealand
suppressed inventions and other
discoveries bom in cordova she
has tracked HAARP with deep
interest and now lives in

vancouver canada
eldest son of the late congress-

man from alaska nick begich
sr and political activist pegge

begich dr nick begich is
known in alaska for his own ac-

tivitiestivities heile is a past president of
the alaska federation of teach-
ers and the anchorage council of
education heile has been pursuing
independent research in the sci

ancescnccscnces and politics for most of his
adult life ileI1 ie received his doctor-
ate in traditional medicine from
the open international university
for complementary medicines in
november 1994 hisilis research
filesriles on the IIAARP project and
related technologies include more
than 400 documents spanning
eighty years of technological de-

velopments


